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Close of the Year. wished that, being thus favoured by a gracious
Providence, we may, as a people, rightly use the

With this issue the volume of the Agricultur- privileges and opportunities afforded us in con-

ist for 1862 is completed a 3 car that has beun tinuing to improve our ariculture and all other

pregnant with great events both in the old world industrial arts i living in unity and charity
and the new. In Europe thrones have been among ourselves, and cultivating a kindly and
jeopardized, and commerce, especially the cot- pacifie spirit towards all our fellow creatures.

ton manufacture, paralyzed; while on this con- With such thoughts and aspiratiuns as thebe we

tinent the event which stands out in boldest re- are about closing our oditorial labors fur the

lief in the whole course ofits history,-the Civil year.
War of the adjoinmg and hitherto happy and With respect to those labors it may at this
prosperous Republi,-has continued to be time be permitted us to observe that nu one can
waged with increasing violence and desolation, bc more sunbible oftheir imperfection and short-
with, we grieve to say, no immediate prospect comings tlan ourseives. With but Utile assist-
ofits being brought to a satisfactory termina- ance from Societies and individuais in furnichmg
tion. In Canada we have been blessed with materiais for our pages, it must be obvions to
peace, and, in most sections, with wiat niay be sucl as hme au acquaintance with the manage.
considered on the whole an averagc, if not a ment of agricuitural periodicais, that woretime
bountful harvest ; circumstances that shuuld cdU and prlctlcal informaion are required of the
forth in every heart devout thankfulness to the conducturs of a fortnightly publication, that it
Giver of all good. In the enjoyment of these may have ail the desirable characteristics, than
inestimable blessings-peace and plenty-and we are able to command. To the pens that

essing, under British Institutions, civil and have rendered us aid by favoring us with contr.-
ligious liberty in its fullest application, it was butious we hereby tender our Iearty thanks, and
eoming in us as a christian people to assemble trust that articles from their pens will enrich the

gether as was done the other day in the vari- pages of ur next volume. Again we importune

' pla-es of worship throughout the land, in such as feel au interest in the objects of this

mpliance with a proclamation of His Excel- journal, to send us occasionat papers on subjecte
ency, the honored Representative of our be- coming witbin the range of their practice, read-
ved Sovereign, to return thanks to Almighty ing or observations; aucl contributions, how-
d for the continuance of His mercies to us as ever short or homely, will be always acceptable.

people, forming an integrant portion r.' the In cosequence of the recent and great ad.
teEmpire of Britain. It a devoutly to, be vance in the price of paper and the scarcinesa


